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French an
dead
d Pruslysian Blict. alloonists In

Conf

'rile following extraordinary state-
ment appears is a Belgion paper called
the ,Viourals from (llle of lie
corroppondente at the peat of ear,
wlnrll note was conveyed to Brussels
by n carrier pigeon.

PARIS, OH. 1/11, 1871).

“Nadar ret trued yesterday to l'aris,

His retort was not ellectetl ‘yjt hoot
mach ()noble, although lik Lnllnnn
was lavored by a good wind since his

departure from _Bid I will nar-

rate the facts in thieir chronicled or-

der
"lie left Tours al six o'clock in Ilie

inonTor, 111111 the bold aeronaut arriv-
ed to view or l'aris at eleven o'clock,
theiting about three 111011. .11ml metres

about. the fort, of Chironton. Al the
same Wile tut the Intreinde —which
tins the name of Ntul r',4 balloon --ap-

.pt.ttied, a se-omit balloon
rvl in the horizon. ?Nadrir %vas seen to

stteamer with the French
national color. Immediately another
„m„,„nt 114 .2 Iloltted front the ear of
the other balloon Vigorous hurrahs
and twit-, or 'C'e.t Moroni!” rot-redo] ,
from the gatri-on or the fort greeted

the appeartito•e or the lan tterointnh.,,
lin-e balloons vradwllly iittproat.lied
“When them carte St 11(1111 11/41011 411 ,

lance of rarh I/I her, soddenly n hind

r0n,41 was h,•nr,l n the till,

I,cars of The,e.were
thonght to he dennno,tratnno., or 1-It.•
nnl 1.1 suet“ry, mod Nadar %vas

to Ilm~ himself into the network ot
It , balloon and chm! to its rides,

I ,tr+ilt!„ tlllle other aernin,nt

nontininal discharging shot ttt Noditr.
-, ,,, )reh were Ira, ed in the .I,s' Lr the'ir
into antis etVeet. The Intriorile lle-
twetijU rapidlt , and appeared to the
pre ors below, that some iticomprt-

hemible steal had tahen place alto, p

"Ikttt inttr4 what the French tl in

the TwiLdihotml, balloon i 0
It 1111,1 been removed and it Ithick and
yellow standard wah tiltherled to lie
itommy in it Mace Then all ,tav eX

1•111.1111•111t. '1)4'11-111 r It iv a l'rmoan
balloon r lie hay fired on the !more

lode Nadar 14 111411 were the crie4

that burnt hinitilinvicomde from th,

I r,11..11 people (tut Nitdar %,114 4/1`

for he with meeti to de.mend rapidly in

car and the balloon to nearly reach
the earth. lie eaht (tilt the ballast and
reaQeernied. hnvin 14lippped the ho e
made m his balloon by 1114 adverna-
ry,

Thee Idioth were rapidly fired from
the Intrepid.. into the Prii.mian

whieli one, )(thin_ all power, de
heemled to the earth with giddy velom
t,. A detachment of 11.1111arni who
%sere there in the plain, and who had
been following' the neral emnbatatith
tlirnimliont the exciting etruggle, riodi

I mi., ird hurrounding the htil
I ilf r champion (loil

,t. rt,,,011114111 1111,1 Olen
rli•I .01 .0 III:1 .41.4 i In the Pritm

n,”•, .1 p0..0. In the itteruktttut.
Nit,lttr Clarentott,
Where Ito ill II•111/1110

How Starvation Feels

NVil,nit, the Cmineetient murderer,
who went 1 115 Ikts tt uhruit thus
de.teeilie+ hi. eei,:ttionn tthtle hoding

Mth the hmrtli mei filth data the
trml win terrible ; the ruvimh4 oh hitti-
r,et were f arinl , I eulthl Mtn!lv .ml.l

, utter that, Hunger ren.ed; tut the
mixt}, day Me thir4 IMPII.I. 001
in‘ultildrirdv I hromzlit the wm•di
to thy lip., rim] drattic ,everal tztvullow4
of aster; the came involuntarily
to me lilts, I e(1111,1 tort help it , thi.
wa. the mil!, tune I. dratils during the

davm
"limy (HI volt feel after taking Olt

% at( r ?

•'I felt fin real inr OTlVenlellee }liter

that , I did 1101 tel hungry, Lilt I felt
en weak •'

kVlten /Inked how he felt alier (ir"t

jars thing of tool title! his lung last,

he Paid.
"I Wllll earetill not in take too nitwit,

:Ind I selected the noish awl fresh
water It wan sweet and 'oral, and I
tool, it bee'tti ,e it was the 1t...,1tte4t food,
and then I 01111 11“,I1 a quarter of the
ration It felt hot trt tn,
and :it mice it eatNeti 11111 heart to

heat of a very rapid 1111111111`f, and also
Vl.llll hart. 'rhea lie bloa,l seemed to

circulate through 1111/ 111.,1V at 11 %env

rapid rate, and I felt rather strange
Ilnt In it few minutes my heart began
to beat slower and naturally then illy

rime talrritmt yenned, the rireulationIncoming very low indeed Then it

reaction again took place, and I had
con•tderaltle lever, there was a horn
ing t-ettsrition at tiny tdomach, but 111/

real prttn "

1/rArtt.--The first conviction that
there is death In the hone, 1., perlotivi
the most awful moment olyotith,
%Vim', we are I.OIIIOZI au 11""k 111111
not only our,elves, lint that ill 9111)111

are immortal, Until the at TOW

111L4 struck it 11(4111 monn.l low own

he.trth, death merelt an toom"ttimg

word; nnul then, lii C:1+11111
11114 5i111111...1 110 011'11 0111 1011011
'lilelr are lew, even among tho-,e 119.1
mtimeeptitile of thought and emotion to

whmie hilartm and Olt' ills( Meath
in the family does ma art av a tyre

powerhil revelation 01 the tivistertvi 01
life, and or their own being; there
are few whim, alter 'melt n eatitittrophe,
do not look upon the world anti the
worl,l's way, at least for a tone 14 11 11
ehrinVed /1101 leini.t.re3 feelings. It
recall. the pact, It make. us ponder
over the fawn.; and youth, gay null
11gh1-hesirle 1, ts latight for the first
time, to regret and to tear

A Mmq rAN A rprr, PrAklng !wet
out Ilwre, sup' 11..14111.1,,claim flu`
umllll pi it j'ezitc of Inlrnl 11,. IN.+

From Polo to Polo

A toereluirot Don;; home ilroolc,
Hcaggele.lagatipo a telegraph pole.

\ our p.ur.100," nail! he, "I hope
no oll'en.e. It , roller .larl and the
el reet i,t 11:1)71)in, 11,11 kel ,."

lit it few mnntent 4 he cam ...fly! ',m-

illet with another pole.
"rould'ot help it, qui.," Fiala he, lift-

ing bin hat--"I never NIIAV SllOl crook-
ed 1111141114 we 'lnn(' here in thin city."

Again he ran foul of it pole, (lon

Clow with a force which Heat 1»»)
luael(war,l Co Clue ground.

"Look here, neighbor, you need not
wish tt fellow down because' lie hap—-
pened to much you ; the road is as
111111.11 111111 P as yours, and I have 11 11
tutielt right to he here as you lu,t,„.e,
you old stick-in the-ti ad.

lie picked Itiinseir up, and made
another ellort to reach him home, lint
he soon came plump against another
pole,

"I shan't make any more apologies,"
said he, "if you get into the intil4le iii
the street and stand in 'my way, that's
j.ottr lookout, told not 111111c,"

l'roceeiling on los journey again,anil
liecoming angry nil ilizzv, he seemed
to lie entangled iii tin inextriettble lab
vwith of telegraph poles, which led
hini to make it general speech.

ientlemen, vim are not doing the
lair thing Von du not gi% elt man it

chance. ran from one Sale 01 the
street to the other, right in my war--

Jost then Ile Met a 111(.1111, and tal.•
1111..! 111111 I,V the

"There 14 a 111(11•(.4 1S11111 going along
iliti h11..1 11, 1111,1 Plere non, is drank
:het line liven rooiuiiug agatii,t me all
lite lo 6.'111 the (.111(0. I Isuncl,e,f
one 01 the lellm‘s ,lows, and envl I
the I.- IMV l< 'e I{ (41 /111.1
then it lot of them got around we, Hod
I liebete they would litter lieheii nn
,Vlllllll /111 Plllllll 111 V 1111. 11 toil (lad

;m(1411111 .10 the re.eite Let 11.4 get oil(

(hit titreti hehire the iftroressittii
conies hack, far they are all drunk.

An Ancient Superstition

ABRACADABRA
A It It A C A I) A It It

A It It A C A I) A It
A tt-tt-----A CADA

A II It A C A It
A' It It A C A

A It It A ('

A 11 It A
A It It

A It
A

Abracadabra a word maul to be of l'er
loan nrigni, and to tle,ognitte, 111 that
language, :tf itbra, the Milo god. It
was, in former (1111e4, the mien veriera

ritfed li Aof fnagiettl formulas tliat
s rwere con(oiled out of- the letters id

the alpha •t, and was piiiipi•ied to be
highly efficacious for the cure pi le
1, era. _

Serenom Sammonirua giVea the rOl
lumen direetiolo4 fur itK one: Write
the 'own+ of the Word No at( to form it

triangle, capable ul being read many
wavF, on a pimare piece of paper.
Vold the paper CO 114 (0 (.unreal the
wnuu~, and slitell It into the form of

e10.4 Willi White thread. 'l•htn auto

Irt Wear ui the bll,lOll suspended by a
'wen riblooti, for time ,Inyn. Then
ut dead Potence, before sattro.e, to the
bankn of It stream that flown ca.twar.b
lake the amulet trout oft the neck, and
fling it backward into the water. II

1011 (Tell or real It, the charm is de
,timed

The aliffire w nut• of the principal

t\ A NKI% I. It -A eorreKpolt,lent
01 it Ito.tol, tells the lollo,‘‘lng
I..tfir) r,f eltin 14 I,lo' A urhiellng, peer
;Klll turn will , tilt. aligns trying In

get ot, the nip 1. 1 altl,ough
early it 4 ,% IttlN 1111t1 111 the artily,

went to the 0•1111,13Iit one .lay, in llis
doleful style, nn.l r eque.tril that a let
Icr lie %%tote,. to 111. wile, telling her
of 1,1.0 Coedit 'WI her, ehaldaln,,
ellltt the nattier, "I'M( I mu too Kiel( to

I, llll' toyKelf, and got 01111 to do
it for lue Tell her I should die to day
1 ot Kure, I.mt few the desire I have to

Hilt awl t.et. her 0111`e before I the
The elillittilltl Weitle at. directed, and
utter a Irw •11t)., he called il.e would

....I.liur to tun tent and Mooted
Iwo id,. 11111llt lltlll ;emu 'Dear St!'

I ell Ittllt 1101 11l wilit far /IN I
have Ket %vitt. amoth.ir

- mg the trial of a ,a,a. at

Ivn:e in alum? IMO TO
this the iiiiiirtie% wit,'

In V40111,1
l,ruet•c,l to Intl "811,01• O IOOV tl rash"

Wlll .ll the !Wortley would ere Otil
"Ifo%e tit) tnu ',pony Ihnt ?''

":\f v tt iii mild tine," wits the reply.
•I'h: way rrprnl r,l several times,

The judge nimble to emit:till himself,
n:tet ru li ed

"Nulnpme v"iir von

the Leiiiklill6l had fallen, what maid
y nil thinli ?•'

"Veil, I I dry

- "1;4”1,11111.11itt,r, Mr. SIIIIIII--
011 11.1 o,,'t'-'"Yee sir;
XOl IL,.•,rdier
"Y thifinfer • “When
1110 .on ,h.the 7 HIV

shell- every dal. NVIlv do von

tusk ?” noihung nl 1u:1111(4114r--
only I It oulglit if von 111100k HO 111111,
I'd Ill«, I. Ntnu l by and see If you
wonhUnt ,hal,e the fifteen dollars out

()I vonr poelset which \ on have owed me

so lone "

r heft T. —l'. uutltr a,somah

II 1111-141.1.1 Who euillluuM

110111 e uirloll4 - Yir,oitutur'r ,fr.ll/01/11.
Tel Waist' n lulls /I •Ii nnkarel. give

Lau a wile who will Kalll ,l I,lla every
tiom emlteß home —7'rnipertince
Journal.

- —New Liilem, ()Itio,• ha 4 n feninle
loe4e 1,311 chi!. Une the girl 4 mnde

limate rim," aS .111' .4i%% her fathvr Pohl-

with

Books and Stationery

joIIN 1. RANKIN,

IM) K SELLER

41111101, 11011K4

15(1iK4

H('1104 )1, 'too )KH

1111,1K4

Ith:l,Uilul'N It/111li4

111.1.0 .14 o'4 floohs,

111 rr I.t.\\Ctrl v IN tttK~

00.01 '; 11411%'4,

!"11.-A1,4.1.kN1 ut ;•,11,14.11•S

SP 'RE, N4'14111E114,

BITSII 11(WSE ItI,()CK

~,,,„

NEw B, ,( )K sT,),t,
______

Rll,llrs4l. ARO

Boida, Stellwrier y and AMg if,lnporlltlll

jA(',ll4 I) MILLER
0.2 !took, Slutlonory and

041.0,11.11m0nt of I<oo.loe tool RI,. 011
All. Altroy -trot., : .Ihrl totooto.l, to %h.q.

hr 1.1,..).1.tt .1.1.1..1 ,t I.lltto. into, It
,1 i. urns 1,11% 1,1,1 111
sntl Stattooto y itt %to. k tttli.tirttet of
illeologo.ttl. Moth tttl I.nw, Mittettilitortoom,
Smola) St hoot, S. Lool Ho, d. flow Book,

Pow. 'took.. tool IOut le. E,ery grade
soli pro, Cop, I,t•K4, Letter, Itoth 1411111

Note 1..11 or loot Ilt.tritelt Popo-, En".
loptoi of •try 111.141,111ii11n I\lllli Prtee,

TTrust, 101.., lott.tstioly, Ertotorti,
Itol.hor bond., trao.parettt and
...motion Si/111,, 1.- ILO,' Pe111• 114,

141401 Pent :14, l'nnnon, rte

A I,S. ). I t.til y 1.11.1 WI•Ok IV Papers. JLtKm
11,, and :%f11.1 ,•, 11 Iwge std.lll) of Legs'

skd .Ittsllven 'flanks .4).4110111 pm Hand Also
II S Ikternal It. venue Stump., at fitee Ile is

also Whellesal. Agent for Isieltnian's t'ele6rw-
led ‘l'rititig

reettlty tkereletets .10 well In null and
tny stns k holere iodeldownic, else.

it het, as I as sell at nt ttikkettkrers pried,
/took.. got fa outer trio n 41/Vi, rd v I Ino3l-1 v

I V I NG:ll.i) .N.S BOOR HD )1i I.:,
j hell now, t

rIV 14 1111111%1 E ItrY 11,,(11(q

PrOpriol..? 4.4111+ 0.1.1, RIO well
vmig4l,llwlttrwill, in ord,r In redio e, bag ,
4104.1( ofl4odok, 81.)111,onerV, kt• IN now P...11111g
so far Iwhow the 11%11,11 r,loo r01e.4 1,1 mak,.
It Nil 1,1d..t .1 401)1 (0 lII+ old 004 runt.,
irlero to roll nod lire for 111.1,P1\

11 Eltl7ll ANTS,
Teachers of A 1.1141, 1111l 104, 40nkitutr14.., (•411111114/111,

or Privalo SOloolg, oopplled 1110411,11
fig /o 0 on hand, 'lhrtolog•

111.04.11an00n. Sunday Schoo,
and all Se`mol 80010 In general 11,40 In the

Ill' 1,1. overt I.IIIIIK 110111 11 penny
lov to 140.104 ,".ling 1121,0 n In the
School tlng.lllng line, everiolong from a slaty

11(.114. 11 (OW., .4,, 1.11.11nig $lO 11l ;,or lour
111,\SK 140()K$

Paper and inly Any
hook riot oil 1.1114 i 11111 10, gut to 11,1111, Per.

Jolt ' Sat by tuna
pr, pnul nu rr 4,11,1 rnrr.-Ii rullinK nut thin
4111: It
111,1,1, mill hat° limo laud; 'wilt them 111 the

1.1N'INiiSTON.

iielmbold's Column

Ai)I) It s
-

T,, rm.

NEItVoIT-: 1)1:1111.ITATEI),

Wi ,11.1 ,1,1t1Nw4 \ It ;\

1, 100,1

Amp ‘‘ll ,isi.; cAsE4 itEtztilltl.

I=
'ro RENDER ExisTENcE oE:4litAitt..l

If you are suffe'ring, or have suffered from

involuntary' Ilimehargem, what, eirvet doom IL

{undone upon your geneial henIIII, 'io you

Teel. week, debilitated, eivoly tiled lioe4 a

little extra exertion pro loco palpitation of the

heart, On your liver, urinary olgan., Or

your 1.1, 1m.);, 4.. t mil of or.l, 14

yotv unrine sometime* t lurk, milky or flooky

Or IN It ropy or sottling, Ur iIoPFI tlitt-k nkoin

ko to 11to ter, Or 14 n 4tolintiott at the hot

tom after it lift% Mood Ito you batoito)
“poll, or abort brettticirtg or ,Ipipelt,qa 7 Are

your 11.1W11.114 yon4tinted l lio you, ha'," .1'''11"
of faulting, or rtimli 0ci0..0.1 to th; h, nut

yot,r 111111111redi I I yt.l, 11111141 0011

wtnnlly th11•111ng on tlo. ,01.0.0 t Do ,°: lee

11-tle.4,llloping tiri.4l..fontnpally, 4.110, '

ytm 11.1.• 14.0 , K•t in,ny fi,u,

ct I 1 lIIIV make ymi

.1..• p ii[1.1...11 rest

tlw I‘l4ter of ‘wir es, 4 8* 1,1)11wItt

11, Lloum nu your heel, a 0 1, 11g111',1) 1, )ott

enjoy yonrself II Hoe rely you

p❑r.ue yOlll 1111.11Ilef. with Lbw` MM.) energy r
Po you feel 1t.',1111111.11 1.011f1 111. 111, In youp+elf7

Ale your Mi.lrll4 dull and llngKiuK. given to

Ills of Inelttnrlntly ' If .0). do not lay it to your

liver or ilysitieptila Haile yourestleiii.

) I,tirl”tek weak, and lime bit hltlo nppt•tlu•

Viol you littrilorte lhi• to (I)4prq ,iit or liver

I IT'pill Ill'

Now, render, Hell nbusa, veneroxl

11.11 y I,ired nn,l•ll ,Xtini er.1.4.11.4, n r, all vain.

hle of producing a weaknetts of the gent naive

argnnr Thr Orgllll4 of genf•raUnn, when In

perfect health, make the man, you o err

think that those boll, defiant, energetic, per

serving snrrns•ful busmen, 111.1 Ilr,. al ways

there whore parratire organ., are to perf•et

health, You never heard alll il men complain

101.111 g melancholy, of nerv0n41,....., of NON

letlon of the heart They are net er afrahl they

mono( ruvv&l•d in busnsevn , tiny don't Lnruuu

pad and disvouraged, they are nl ways pulitn

and nlearnnt in the eompany or Iryllon,and look

)011 and thorn right in the raeo—none of your

do" nelt+t looks or any other me:tone•r• about

them I 41., not mean tho4e tvm keep the or

win% inflabql by running to elver will

not only ruin their rowitilutionv, but ako

th.•y do bu+lneen volth or for

11,,w !Tinny men, f roth bok.lly etired

frc.in (110 etfrvis Of self uncl i•V1•1,01,4

have brought utput the Onto of wonkno•v In

tlt.e organs that In. redured the general n➢!

a•m •o iii lia to induce nlinont every o tier

411,../4,0-I,lltwy, 'Unary, pnral)vis, ITltlal

fact low., rintekle, ioul Almost every other toms

of tlimeane whn•h humanity in heir to—and the

CHUM' Of the trouble tteartiy ever tmt.iteeted,

Mid 11.14' 11110 ore4l for all but the right on.

I)I4EA4E (,1, 'I lIKSF; 010;A:04 REQVIRF

TUF: 1 ♦F. (IF A

hi V It ET I C

F, I, Itt It Ln' ti

FLUID ExTRArr

ItUi. filt

I.~,r"ut 11141.011,a0~t It run• for

dlnVit.tril (I( tb.
hhAOPER, KIDNEYs,

NEC WEAKNF-SS, FEMALE COM

viAINTA, 4:ENEttAt. DE,iii.rry

,11,..,40 ,1".of ;lu• “rinary Organ,. Whet!,

Pr 4,141114 g in null• or female, from what.

er cOOl.O. 111141 no 'matter of how

long ,littnling

If tin treatment In ',Mantled to, Co,..uroption

4,r hminity may ell,lo Our 11,41 and 1110011

ar, 411irpt,rte.41 tram Ihrrr rotirern, and the

pio4ivrity

1.1,,,41.11pmi prompt u.e ilfit reliable remedy

II ELMIIt)I.I)'S 1: ItACT ISU( emlial,

limbed 11F1NA:41,4 yrars, pri.pitred

, 7'. 11. Ilh,'1.31110L1),
IdcitGGl,,t

An 4 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, and

104,iol"111 pith MI PIIII,,tI)ELPHIA Pa

PRICK—SI per I,ottle, orb bottle*. for S6,AO

dell% prod to any nadresi.
SOW by 1111 li ergixte everywhere.

Nene are gelllllllo wilelot done lip in steel

ngnit ed Wmilpt• 1, u Ith tac xtmV it of my Owlit

fonrmtroll..ll, 31‘,1 xigned

MEM B .T lIIMMBOLD

Dry Goods

lINDEits4 I;.NEi) iti;..! de
termined 1 111111 111,• Inerontit it.•

111(11 pt•4ll 1,4•1), now
obfri•1111 ,, 11, r•k

MCI'(Pm)!

MEM

MUM=

I=

AT COS 'I

Ile has n very fine assort Meld of Ladies

Dit Y 00 0 DS,

%twit he offers ta emit. Also n splendid stock
et'

INEII. ('i)A'lB Awl other (1 )rniNl

11140 a large and .41.1 stork of

MIZIIIII

NoTroNs

(;1,0%T.ti,,te.,

4
, -all of which are otiervil fit c.o.d.

( nll In and 44, 111,11 011. Pi no vale)) I rpp
Irwl; (wt. 1.111,

I:, 1,1•,(, II 111,1,1 t

W IiI)1)1):i AN 1) N
NticEs

Inuit n r rk.S• tonirßo our
I:tug's AT 1)1,1, I A.,111()NI:li

I=l

W,t14,....1.0.1.1411v41.4.4.4 U11.4 1.11.1.1,1 • and the
•,t 4,1' 111/111Is Ind. Ihni ih.•v )1:1N e Jll.l Ofll.lll`ll
Ilt, n•••••11 mg II Into •

S )( I OF I.IIIIIIS op ALL L.NDg

whieh they Are offering et the erylovlen' mrr
ket pr c.

DRY (011)1P4

of the laleut stylcr of Figarvil nJ
Plain Allawar, Figured wad plain an
1.•laIe

Itlnek .nkr Summer SIITA
111.11 Wlnte \\ hue I'4.unter-
p•kner,l.lDen And t '),1,111,1e, I Le, ka,
Ginglarata, lie.na kr, Fl.tanelr, ,
:41a•pla•pillaal Itulaa,ralr lila, 1,

Velvet 1110 rOrlillrfly,
lit nhu ky Lulu..
Clank ing,l'lnia 1,d.,r. Malellearc

Itetwilant r •tad
of Var tn n r 1 it I o r

A full hop of ClotllQ, Ca•.ilto,res, Salmon,.
aad Ve4iings, ill k itolm and Clulch w 111
15,1 NOW Chest. %4. lame vol,tantl4 nn liami I.

largo and NMI neleet...l .luck of all k !MIX of
CrarAmi, (Irweriem, Marirrn/. Solt, eft , etc ,

Which we NIII gior),o of at the very lowed'
revAh 111. 11•1•/.

All kind, of country prodilee Ink en in e.•

chale f4. ood., itn.l the liighe..t. :11.trLet pr-
(3, 31 r`
FRIENDS AWAKE •r YoUR ENTEREFr
P, We feel ettlinliell flirt we ran 1.11):14111.1.ell as 444411 r ,14

LIV A VS AIM.% I)!-.\. ALEX-
A NliFit 41. •-l(IN, Mtllhemt. ('enter (0.

'44l4o44vlvenitt, ore new 4411ering t 0 the 1‘41.110 441
the 10%4440 0.11 Wive.,

t;UUUB OF EVERY 1,1,...4CR1VT10N

A ALEXANDER & S4)

'nth" t httl method Of 'mount/mg to thotr
111entii+ ft tend, that they hate funs returned
~,n the rl.t with IA u.•w 14,4nm- 1111,a of n.•n
onnhl.•

I=l
llWhaley Are melting at tur•h pril•ON that

perrhaw•r• will linel it to their ititertett to bay
of them Their sleek eotmede M

I) It E-S-S
=I

HATS ( APB, 111)()T5

All kind. of entintry prodtwo taken In en
elt.ttige

1,11. A AI.FX k S,IN

Insurance.

1
~iKt►Z~~rr.►T'v r,►FE ►Ntirr►t
1 Àli h 111, iIP \l.l~ 11111 K.

LW ES A. POW, 1. , es 'dent
, EMA,V, rice President,

BRANCH OFFICE

F 1111.11." and Bank Broiling
42.11 ( ht, ltitstSireet,

CORRIN, (iAFFNEV AND CORMY

General Agents and Attorneys for Penns.,
Delaware. ;tontliern h Jersey. District
el Colinnhinand Maryland

DIVIDENDS DECLARED
ANNUALLY.

Thirty clays grace allowed In paytnent
Wl,lllllllI 111g, liberty tohave) withoutextra barge

All its Polieies aunt f irfortalrle and Wet/11101,i
Ihle

t It OKA 101 A ItT, Ag".tt Bellefonte
'll. It 11A1 I's, Molt:a loen.nlner.

2bl/

111)WIN 11. KINSLOE,
J Suntan o. to Stun. / L Barr, dee'd.

CLAIM ANI, INSURANCE' AIiENT.
(10011),VMP A N E..S,

LO IV RA TICS.
PROMPT SETTh P.M RNT OP LOSS"

ok-1 and Nlutionl Fore, Life and Acciden.
POiloyet written

Prompt nttentlon given lo the rotterhon of Be
Pay, Pennon/on and nu ugh, clam,

Soldier, who onl kited before July 22d. 186
'Anil were h~,,,'entity direhurged without recut
lug the $lOO Bounty ire now entitled to It.

EDWIN II it INSLOP.,
Hoe /No, 73, Itel/ohinte,

15-15 Surroaort Si''fIL. Barr, deed.

DRINTINTI TN COTORS A SPEC'
1.11.111. AT 1.1118 Q rpteß.

Hotels and Saloons

I
ALLEUANV STREET,

BELLEFUNTE,

HOUSE:IL KROM,
(Peopr,etor.9.)

A lirrt class hotel—emnfortahlernolns—promp
=MS

All die mi.li•ru conveniences and reasonable
eliarges.

The proprtrtnlH utter to the traveling public
11114• to their country friend,. first •11t10. PCCOIVIF
1110d1010114, find 1411e rill titlelllioll to the wants
of wood., lit all I 1111V., Ili (air rate• Careful
fondle, and gond nodding. An excellent tan
ble, nil nerved A bar, supplied with the Des
01 litun.trn Set -% ant, well (tallied, and every
thing retnifnue in it hr.' Mann hotel.

our location in inthe Ittininens pt rtlon of the
tone, near the pont, office, theetuirt !tonne, the
ehuich.•%. the 1,14t11.., and the pt inelpal ;dacesor ini4lite. ,x, tendering it the most eligible
plane, to atop herLhasa Who Cloth lte/lefinite ei-
ther on I,m-in,. u, 1,11 pleit.ttre.

An um minis %In tarry pinn•n gelft and bag-
logo 1./ and Iranrdl crmin tree ni elnagt,l4-2

-11# - •

BITSH HOUSE,
" ' "

Ill=

Tito, elegant hotel, liming pine under the
ruprry l.n at of the uuder•lKned. he would
re•qteetholk totteentee Iu Ibe irtiblie that he
I. ;impaled to accinutinclate t loon after the
•lyle to the beet housom in the Mire The !high
Ilau•e t• It niuguilicent building, wtentimily

farms/wet, rural captain, of comfortably neeotn-
tood,titoz

THREE HUNDRED t;UF-S'l'S

II is wi1te414.41 I,'tr I144; 414 put nod Prill‘f•lllellit
(4, ell phteev lof lit the [writ hotel
In 4,1444 el I', tills% Li .11110 It- solter• are oblige-

pylity fa bles are sop-
pily.) 4.1114 ery in Hit , market; 11/1
etehlee ere lire' lee. »MI allvont AitttittlAlolll
14444414•re:11i,11 HY •lair4111,1i11i II .1111 Ihßbest of
11.1.0.- lan gite.t hut; the votes to speed
the ertlono r o 149 rbtr , ' rw• I...prietor
ti ill I, harp) tilt the pallor lieollen as
they »1.14 444 cell

T !lOW I'LL.
Pntiolletor

G
I? M N HOTEL—DAM EL

Pluitrietur.
long ewlahltalleti and well-knoiell lintel,

Initiated on the •ottlitea.l etti tier 4,1 the Id..
month opro.lie the. Cow tlitnine, having been
purchased by Ihmiel Garman, he antiouneen
to the balm, patron., of tilln ratehilabrnent
and to t he tint cling piddle generally, that he
to, thorn nkhly r. tilted his Maine, and la 1 repared 1,,t render tile Moat statefaeltory lath, In-

to all Vi Itt, rely In‘of bun w Ith their
patronage No pallet will he 'Tared on his
lpart 1.1,1 to r .MS.l.llll'lll, or etttrlb rt. Of
lila gtie•un All aho .top wth hitt. xlll find
lire table abundantly .uipplied with the moat
anintatitoitt fate tine 'mat het ,4ill atford,done up

style by the need it aperiellecti r .okn. His
liar ail! Aiwa, n emus., [lin , holeentof liquors.
Illx Stabling in the 1.e.(in ton 11,141141 la 11lWears

be attended by the taunt trtiatatorthy and at-
tent I% hoetlera line 111111 a 0/10. cite and 1411,
and (rile 1111il 1111 1.111 1111 /1111t1l11111la
111111 1111.11 111..1111118.1.11,1 An , Xerlielll
cry to Alta, lied to Ow, rata/dim/anent, iifilch
%train:o.r, hont abroad will find greatly to their
advantage othln

CU INGS

JAMBS 11. LIPTON,
Proprietor.

BEL L EFONTE PENNA.
Tire urlereigned, haying aantimeti cortrol

of Oita hoe hot. d would repTeetfully ask lira
pntr•onniteof the poldo Ile in prepared to
neeorntoodate anent.. to the Lent of style, and
until Nuke inure that tile bth,e. aee ,upplieti with
the twat in the market I.ooil otaldee attached
to the hotel, Willi I•art•lti I and attentle• ber-
yenta Tine travling poldio are tilt tted to give
the Conottinv, II roll 15 2oly

NATIo)NAL 11TEL,
miummtd, PA

JuN A FIIAN KItPMJ lt, /4ropriclur
purelooted this admirable propertr,

lire proprietor ink, pittamore In 'Worming his
that he lop. retitled att. reforttialio. It

'root top 11, 11111i,1111.1.1 I. now prepared to art-
, 0,111,14.41/100 trarelt•rM 1.111 til4. Atyle that
Ile hope. ad I itt ova, Hot tiottly nal irdaetory, but
lotrri•nrit

Iltblt• and b,u, will not Ire earelted by Any
In Ili. 1.,.11/,lry

II IV Viable is large unA new, u.ll le atlended
Ly elper lillent,ve ...it,. 14.2 a 17

(IN'n)(rit flursE, ipcK HA
„.„ w 1414,1(.N Y. Proprittio-

llits elegant Hotel• formerly known ee the
-WM/1111111C1/111 111111/0 1,.. on Writer eireot,lll nee
remit for the reeepttott of •14it,Irm end board-

It lio been elegently (unmated, end its
tahle oil!, the loot Vietihme
1., 1,04 k Ito. ell will 111141 1111.1 the pletteenteel
Mem. in the city A free Min eonveye the
/Menke of Ilse 1,4/lime to end horn lite eerie..
triune •140*)

Coal & Lime

CoAL—NVI.,; ARE NOW ItECEIV
trig • largo /Rork of lie best prepared

=I
=I

I"W EST /11A Rh' PRICF:e

nn• that tor Cord I• hmrseA
1..14 r Inn, snit loin units pheibe w hlch
prinert i 1tr I h.• srestlitir which adds Very

lo ir• vsh.. ti•iil
1 110.0 w ho de.. ire to take advantage if 6•

Sr.IIMEIt !(Es

Ito.' ILA' °ppm-milliy of thing 00

Lime burpt with
Mil

WOob OR COAL.
at norkilns on the pike !eluting to Miles/mil;

0111e, wn,l yard near South End of It. F. V
R. It, I,epot,ftellielonto,

1411012T1,11W1E St CO.
13 If; Bellefonte. Pa

rurniture

pATRuxizE II(WE INDITSTRY

TWIN !MACH B 11.1„
IfMI uCurturer lend denier in

II o l' SEHOLDF ITRNITUB R,
1=1I1111=!Ol3EfiErl!IIIM

•
1{4•111/ 4 ~totttutty hand R ho ARPOrtThen
of NlAttriooe4, AMR., ('bets, Loungett, Bed
otrefutn, c. A very fine B.4.lreitois

WALL PAPER,
will alway. ha found at LOW PRICLB

16-111-1 v

FURNITURE WARE ROOM.
Howard Street, Bellefonte, Pa., where
Bureaus, Lounge,
Bohm, lint Racks,
What Noes, litands,
°halm Stools,

Extension Tables, Etc.,

Of every description, enalit.•sale cheaper than at any or , , and price, for
of the kind in central pe. .ocr and

2,1CR7 P. HARRIS

"The Ruling Passion Strong in
Death."

The New Yorlc filar, in an article
on betting. relaies the collottung

A distiogiludied illii,-1(.1;111 wits (stile.'
to :mend 11111 itiveleinte better. who ,tan

(.1,1« .11 with it nit 1,1"11
.11.1,111 ,4. A Irv!. n emend dUaLuio.ds,
'heor'it,...llll,l him thstl molt-
lion tvas exireinely ernittil tirid his
chances of recovery very .louldhil.
Thereat the patient rallied somewhat,
and the t;dlowitig colloquy elemed :

"I'll beg you in hundred dollars, doe
tor, that 1 don't die."

",11-y dear sir, you may not, hut I
think it proper in ndvi:ie you' thnl, in
Inv opinion, you will,"

"Well, doctor, it I (lie will I go to
heal .?"

"I h lm 1,i() sir."
"Will I be an angel;"'
"Vv.+, Mir,"
"will have wingmr
"I pre4llllll` Mn, sir,"
"Well, amt, doctor, when yn•i die

will you go to heaven and be an na-
gel ?"

"I trust Rn, sir"
"And will you have wings ?•'

"YeR, I suppose I will."
"Wiill7 then, doctor, bet von a

hundred dollars that 1 will out fly
gnu"

inan died ; deal the doctor, wLn
has nod Net taken the bet, pi still h., inz.
It, RA kohl, we take
with 114 into the new world flee name
prole we hair in IhiN, we kit , e

Iliat all Ike leitling Tieing
and wliii re,,l

will, in 1.11,1111,!!'lr1.11111 In
the thing ortleli of oar

dine:ied rnling rar-INII OII
Wll4 Fir,,n.• ul ,1,1111

`Collie here, my hide s:11,1 a

velolkinall to, a )ottr,g,ler of keveri
N.111.4 01 a_,•, while ...Ming ill a parlor
%,,liere a large VC) teasils8(.110)101 ,

to emr knOtr MP?.
'Ve4, Mir, I think I iln '
'Whf»ll/1 I -10 Hie /lear'"
`Y.on nre the man eho Loißtql Htster

.Ingeline ni:!ltt in the parlor.'

The following is a %erbium' ropy at
twilled to the return ofit po,ti..aqier in
Shawnee county, Misgonri

"I hereby certih that Hie lour 1101,,g
A Connie is an 'war Rile as I kftiisi,
loop In make it. II there is ain i4t al, e

iv nut 111111 a Parp IMP


